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Tho Fiuo Passonger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horoundor

FROM SAN

AUSTRALIA FEB I
ALAMEDA FliB 10
AUSTRALIA FEB 21

FEB
FEB

MARCH

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers the Agents are
proparoci to isnue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all pointB in the State and from
Now York by auy steamship lino to all Europoan ports

For further particulars apply to

S S

P J TESTA
ISAAO TESTA

INDEPE
FRIDAY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

HONOLULU JAISTUAEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA
AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA

coupon tickets
United

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

Makaainana printing flouse

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Stylet

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Eyory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NOIiTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 Ring Street E 13 Thomas former oflicc

gp TELEPHONE 841 S

Theo H Davies Co Ld

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
and

OOHMCiMIISSIOST MHlRdE32Sn3
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Eailway Co
Pioneer Lino of PaokotH from Livorpool

Telephone 92

a
5
1

-

H E McINTYRE BRO
bast corner fort king Sts

IMPOKTEES AND DEALEKS IN

Groceries Provisions and F6ed
Fresh Goods received paoket California Eastern

States European Markota

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
em Ooods delivered to of

I

P O Box 145

Now and by every from
and

of
any part tho Olty

IBLAND TKAnW ROLTfUTED flATrBKAOTTnN nUAHANTKKn

Tho Anti Opium Socloty and Its
Woric

We do not hear much in this Jin
de siccle of tho doings of theSooioty
for tho Suppression of tho Opium
Trado Not that we want to hear
eithor of or from that eminently
mischievous body Exetor EJnll and
tho factions which there find a homo
or hoadqUartora are ntlil far too
muoh in ovidonce for the welfare of
tho Empire or for tho cause of ra-

tional
¬

progross Now that Ohina
has by legalizing tho cultivation of
opium and subjecting tho native
drug to a comparatively light duty
practically subsidized tho hnmo
grown article tho import of Indiau
opium is on the doolino Tnero is

still a very considerable demand for
good Malwa and Bengal drug owing
to a largo proportion of the smok-
ers

¬

being accustomed to tho use of
u good and pure article But raco
is rising that never having known
tho taste of tho Indian drug will be
quite contented with the less sooth ¬

ing and mora acrid opium produced
in Yunnan Szochuon and Kwei
chow Littlo by little the Ohineso
drug will supersedo tho Indian
opium until tho import of the lat-

ter
¬

will becomo trifling as compared
with the consumption But let not
the Opium Society flatter them ¬

selves that the trade has boon killed
or that the habit is less prevalent
than it was Such indeed is far from
the fact The amount of opium im-

ported
¬

into Ohina from India and
Persia is smaller than it was only
18994 pi rills in 1896 as compared
with 51800 piouls in 1895 but the
consumption of tho drug has large-
ly

¬

inureased Fully two thirds of
the opium used is now raised in
various provinces of China ond in
Manoburia and the Yunnan and
Szechuen drug has this year made
its appearanco on tho Hdngkong
market Tho not result of tho mis
guided efforts of the Society for tho
Suppression of the Opium Trade is
that while the Indiau opium trado
has been considerably curtailed the
habit of opium smoking has beon
greatly increased by the facility
with which tho luxury can be ob-

tained
¬

thanks to the fostering earo
of the Chinese Governmont in dis-

criminating
¬

tho tax on tho homo
raised product This was a result
foresoen and predicted years ago
when the Society was agitating for
permission to be accorded to tho
Peking Authorities to increase the
duties That tho evil would bacome
so serious in so short a time as has
proved to bo the case we did not an-

ticipate
¬

but it required no prophet
to foretell that if the poppy woro to
be substituted for rice and other
grain crops it would not be long be
foro disaster would follow

This result has been aohioved in
only too many districts Land on
which formerly the village rico or
millet crops flourished now boars
tho scarlet poppy flaunting on its
broad and opium divans abound in
ovory town and village of the pro
vinces mentioned A correspondent
of our Shanghai morning contem ¬

porary paints a inoit dismal picturo
of the eflVcts of the opium habit in
Szechuen That province the most
exteuBivo and porhaps the faireBt in
all Ohina containing the largest
population possessing tho richest
uatural resources in tho Empire
b becoming simply demoralized
through this vioo to whiah young
and old are now alike addiotod He
says that a recent missionary tour
to tbo districts of Nanchuan and
Fuohou has revealed tho fact that
the poppy is now being cultivated al
most universally in those regions
Within his memory the production
of tho drug must have doubled and
ho is not surprised to find that tho
price of food is high in consequence
The western provinces of Ohina
have produced opium for a long
period of years but it was not until
the relaxation of the Imperial De

creep which of lato years havo been
allowed to become a dead letter
against tho cultivation of the poppy
that tho industry rocoivod the stimu-
lus

¬

that has caused tho conversion
of tho rice grounds into poppy
fields The Chinoso officials sharo
tho profits with the cultivators and
thoy connive at the smuggling of
tho drug into other provinces Un-

der
¬

the former condition of affairs
when tho Chinoso in tho maritimo
provincos drew almost the whole of
their oplilm supply from foroign
countries the habit was limited on
account of its cost it is now owing
to tho low price of the nativo drug
within tho result of the poorest
classes Tho crusade of the anti
opium fanatics has therefore bad tho
effect of slowly killing trade iu ho
Indian opium hut pari jhusu im ¬

mensely increasing the prevalence
of the opium habit in China Eveu
Exeter Hall will hardly consider
this a satisfactory outcome of so
much vitupnrativo energy Hong
long Weekly lresi

Civil War in the U S

In London there is a mythical
sort of person called Old Moore
For over a century Old Moores
Almanac has beon issued every
year and the almanac professes to
forecast the important events that
are to happen within the next
twelvo months It is claimed for
Old Moore that ho prodioted to

tho vory month tho terrible fire in
tho Charity bazaar in Paris In his
forecast for 1898 Old Monro avers
that there will be a terrible civil war
in tho United States that the Czar
of Iitissia will die and the young
King of Spain will be kidnapped It
also forecasts that on or about tho
second week of November next

ear communication will b en tab
ished between this planet and Mars

Stroot Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
groat public improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitivebut
very little complaint is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that nlroet paving is
a good thing Tbo torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
0 J McCarthy from de

ivering the celebrated Rainier Boer
regularly The consumption of
Ilainior Bottled Boor for family use
is growing larger evory day Phono
783

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor
¬

Saloou where Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property Bituate in

Waikilo Honolulu
Oahu

COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDERXN the Hon W L Stanley Socond
Judge of Hib Clnult Court ot tho First
Judicial Circuit dated Decern bor UO 1817
and Wed in ho Clerks OtrJco of the Judi- -
iarj Department In a cause entitled M P

Robinson and others versus Caroline J
Roldnson tbo undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appolnttd will ex
poso for salo at pubdo miction

On Monday Jaunnarj 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At the mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Untitling the property known s the Ro
bii son Reach Preimex situate on tho
Walklkl Beoh Walkikl sldoof tho prom
irc9 now o cupivd by Marshal A M
Ilrown

IhU property at prosoot occupied as a
dwelling by Mr 8 0 Allen con mands a
U11U uuuuu vww mm uD kiuuu u urn but
tagos o groupod together as to form one
la go dwolllnti Tho apartments consist of
ono lurgo sitting room four spat ious bed
room and 0110 larg lanai with kitchen
end bathroom utiiiihed also a Htabln and
birn The property has all tho conven
lououi of a homestead Heautiful shade
and liau trees abound on the lawn

Tho lot iiioitJurtH Iu feet parallel with
tho mauka roud und has a dopth of iOO

fret from the mauka guta towards the
beach ulao about 160 feot sea beaoh front
ago Area ono aciu mure or less

Title teo slmplo TertiiB of salu aro rash
In U S gold Dods at expense of the
purchaser Bain to bo imbjto to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For funhor particulars
apply to tho w dorlgucd at his ollico in
tho Judiciary llullding

HENRY SMI 111 Commlsfctouei
7S2 td

No 795

Wfldurt Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 1 WIGHT Ires B B KOBE Boo
Capt J A KINO PortSupt

Stmr KINATT
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLahalna Maalneo Ray and Makoria thesame day Mahnkuna Kowoibao and LaupabophoH the following day arriving alHIlo the snmo afternoon

LEWES HOMQLnm AnBtvrstnoNotpip

FridayJnn U
Tuesday Jan 25
Frinny Keb 1

Tuesday Feb 15
Friday fob 25
Tuesday Mr 8
Friday Mar 18

Saturday Jnn 22
Wednesday Feb 2
Baurday Feb 12
Wednesday Feb 23
Batunlny MBr 5
Woinetdoy liar 10
Saturday Mar 20

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoohoo Wahu
fcpna and Kawaibao same day JJokeno
Maulaea Jlay and Lahalna the followlncJay Iving at Honolulu tho afternoonsof WoJnosdays and Saturdays

am- - Will call at Poboiki Puna on tripsmarked
No Frfllphf will hn ritlwiii iu a

a m on day of sailing
The popular route to the Volcano is viaHilo A good carriage road the entlro dis ¬

tance Round trip tickets covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will have Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa andKlpaluila Maul Returning orrlyes at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

WI1 call at Jluu Koupo onco each
month

et No Freight will bo received after ir m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the right of
make i banes m the time of departure and
arrival o Us Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees muBt bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not hold Itsolf responsible for freight after
It has been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible tor

Mminv Or VAlnehlna rtf nRiean nnl
placed In the care of Pursers

tW Passeugors aru requested to par- -
chase Tickets before embarking TJjosq
failing to do so will be subject to an addl- -
uuuni uuurRti 01 iweniy nve percent

CLAD3 8PHE0KEL3 WM 0 IRWIN

BEACH UNDS FOR GtaQS mm
BANKERS

HONOLULU

i in aneieo Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW KXCHANQK ON

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Rank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exohango Na
tlonal Rank

OHIOAGO Merohants National Dank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

RKRLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhanghai DanklngOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Rtnk of Now Zealand
V11N OKI A AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amortca

7Vaiuuc a General Banking and Exchangt
Business

Dopocits Received Loaus mado on Ap ¬

proved Heeurlty Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exoiunge
1 tight aud sold

OoltorUono Promptly Accounted For


